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Kupuiimoans, remember the Mass
Meeting on Saturday at Kiyht Mile
lio e.

Hon. yam Chapman went to Lincoln
Tuesday to attend Supreme Court, in
the old case of Pettit vs Black.

1'kom Council ItlufTs papers we
learn that Mr. J. O. Phillippi has been
made General Agent for the C. H. Sc Q
11. 11., a promotion which he has earn-
ed by unceasing diligence, and by ren-

dering himself invaluable to th Com-

pany.
or

We like the position of Hun. Sam
Chapman on the bridge toll question
and think he stated the case as clearly,
stood up for the right as manfully as
unv man on that floor. C.ipt. Aahby
cannot claim any victory from the re-- J

suits of that encounter. I

!

Kieelioii-- ! Victor! j

Elections wore held in Ohio, Indi-
ana and Iowa on Tuesday. In Ohio we

have a sure thing on six districts and five
more almost certain ensuring a Re-

publican victory. Indiana is divided
but great Republican gains. In Iowa
the (fiv.'iibaekers claim two districts

tbut i! e Renubiiean victory U assured I

j

erJt is currently icpoited that ihieo
a

the Democratic party gave her up arid
acknowledged that the stamp makes
the value of an article, s Green-
back cattle man lias stair.pcd his long-hor- ns

of" Di rham's" and is advertising
short horns for sale along with, the
rest of our short horn friends. Now
is the time for Gov. Todd Vj tt a pew
JlulJ, all stamped.

The celebrated horse, Rarus, the
champion fast trotter or tin? United a

States, will stop over at Omaha on his
way to California, ihe 10th and I'.lh of
this month, and an exhibition y?

j.iven. Horsemen are mauii.j
extensive preparations for Ids coming,
and reduced rates on the railroads will
enable outside towns to view the won- - j

der. The round trip from I'inttsmouth i

including o::e admission .?1.-V- . j

'I'm: D icraUc hous.-- at Washing-
ton undertook to praeiieally disfran-
chise the Republicans of Colorado, last
year, by throwing out th; ir member of
Congress and seating a Democrat who
had never been Tlii.s election j

the tables are turned, 'i"he Republican
State ticket is elected :i:al the Legisla-
ture is such as to in-ii- re a Republican
lr. S. Senator. The Greenback element

:

appeared t. I c very nin.il!.

Owing ti a r.v between Spotted
Tail and Yellow Hair about ISO lodges j

i

of the Cheyen-ae- s have left their new
i

camp on the Rosebud in Kansas, and
gone north, it is supposed to join sit-lins- r

j

Rail. The usual s;ekening iletaiis
of devastation come to us. Men ,:
children murdered, women ravished
and properly de.si.i yed. Col. Tleru- - '

burg with h command nie in hot
pursuit and ;h. Indians are scattering i

and abandoning their horses.
j

The lki:.u.:) nut at Ashlan 1 T. J. I

"Wilbura, the Greenback candidate for
representative front th.; wester. i put
uf the count Mr. Will. urn is a Hi;-.-

looking man. pays forth: Herald and
reads it. too sensible appearing man al-

together to be taken with this green-
back notion. He will no doubt live to
see the error of his way; in- - the mean-
while, aside from his politics, we wish
liirc all the good luck in the world and
beliee he deserves it.

Two very big straws were launched j

on the wave of public opinion at Lin
coln, which so far have not drawn
much attention from our exchanges.
One was the manner in which Ex-Go- v.

Eutler's allusions to the present ad-

ministration were received, and the
other the immense instantaneous en-

thusiasm that the name of Grant pro-

duced. This country, after all, wants
men of back-lion- :, and nrve; no halt-
ing halfway policy suits or ever wins.

Some of our Republican friends are
scared because Rob Doom says the
county is going Greenback by 123 votes.
There is no con?" f r alarm on this
head, for "Rob" has i.een piophesying
that the coun'.y would go with him on
some off shoot, for year?, and it never
Las yet. His sorrow at leaving the
Democratic parly tse Greenwood let-

ter)
j

must be intense ; s he has been
j

such a devoted Democrat of Lite years.
;

The old line democrats feel awful !

sorry to Jctse-"Bo- too in a horn.
;

mass .Mi:r.rfv,;.

At tight Mile Grute. on Saturday, Oct.
12th. at 2 o'clock hi. j

The Re.mbliCiinTT.fVass County are!
requsted to assemble in mass meetin::
at Right Mile Grove, on Saturday, Oc--r j

12th, ISIS, for the purpose- - of opening ;

and inaugurating the campaign in this
county. It is desirable that every true. ;

Republican turn out to help us to ;

victory. Jno. A. MacMurphy,
Ch'n Cent. Com.

Col. Totu. Majors,

Our candidate for the short term and j

contingent Congressman is a young j

man of the most unbounded energy, j

vim and stick-to-it-a- ti venes. If any j

one can secure for Xebra-k- a another
Congressman, "'foi.i' ' M.ijj.-- s can. A
resident of Nemaha county. an early

Washington, if elected, thrice armed for
the and with the cheers and wish- -

Neither pick nor ailing:.
The Republican's correspondent at

North Platte savs the opening by Ma- -
! jor J. W. Davis of the greenback cani- -

paign at that place was not a success.
The great majority of the people of

Ii is State are too busy with their well
rewarded work, and with the care of
the bounty they are receiving from the on
harvests, to give much heed to the j

hare-brain- e 1 inventions and nostrums
that are being prescribed by such po-

litical quacks ;i3 Major Davis for this
part of the country which, we declare
with knowledge, is neither sick nor
ailing. Ex.

The Lincoln Journal says this about
the two candidates for Congress now
before the people:

Valentine has always had a trade
profession, and has always earned to

his living by the sweat of his brow.
Davis has no trade or profession,

toils not nor does lie spin, yet Sol-oni- on

in all his glory was not arrayed
like he, when he could get a job from to
any one of the three parties, and sub-
sist on the proceeds of his wind. At
other times, between jobs he gets see-
dy and runs down at the heel like any
other trump.

Wr. are sorry that we cannot record
any abatement of the terrible south-- 1

ern scourge. In New Orleans the to
tal number of deaths for one week is A
D03, seventy-tw- o a day. The fever is
spreading much more into the iu'er-io- r

towns, and the demands upon the
noble Howard association are still un-

remitting and are bravely met. Krantz
lie chief commissioner of the Paris

Exposition has written to Commission
General McComick offering to give

fete at Trocadero palace for the ben-

efit of the sufferers which h's been ac-

cented. Five hundred francs were
sent by Gen. Hotel, French Minister

War to Gen. Noyes the American
Minister for the same purpose.

Mil. Finch has been holding Tem-
perance Meetings in Omaha for the last
two or three weeks and the interest in
them has been steadily growing, until

larger building had to be found to ac-

commodate the growing audience.
Over 3,300 are said to have donned the
red ribbon. A grand temperance mass
meeting is to be held there the 2od,
21th and 2ih, of this month, and ar-

rangements are being made with the
railroads of the State for reduced rates,
and grand preparations being made to
entertain the expected temperance
breiliif n. We learn that an invitation
to the. Templais of Plattsmouth will
doubtless he accepted by a large num-
ber of them.

Our Candidates.
We call attention to the good

words of the Nonpareil in regard to
our nominee for Congress, Ju.Ige Val-
entine:

no::, a. nance. I

The Republican nominee for Gov- -'

cm or has a remarkable record in this
State. lie has served twice in the
Legislature. As speaker of the House
during the last session lie won high en-- ;
eoaiiuais from both parties in the
Hons". He is a young man in the
prime of life and everr wav qualified
to uo iionor an l creuit 10 me position.

We shall notice tin othr candidates
from time to tim? as our space per- -

nuts.

Fl-.a- t vc.

A. XV. Varidem in who was nomina-- i
ted for the float district at Ashland
Tuesday is a young man of line ap--!
pearance an I excellent reputation. He
came to this country from Ohio, and
that accounts maybe for his unanimous
nomination. H i Lad charge of the IIi;li
School at Ashland for two years and
then entered into mercantile pur-
suits. In both walks of life he show-
ed energy, ability and talents of no
mean order.

He will if elected make us a practi- -

tiC;lI intelligent and sound representa- -

tive. We were very much pleased with
his appearance and hope the Republi-
cans of bot.Ii counties will give him
a hearty support, feeling that he de-

serves it and will do honor to our
choice.

OL U PLATFOliM.

The Platform of the Republican par-

ty is a sound, hearty and honest docu-
ment. It is not all money either, but
enunciates distinct principles in regard
to equal rights, an honest civil service
reform, insuring a permanent tenure
of cflice to the incumbent, for the time
appointed without restricting his rights
as a citizen and a man. It protects us
against rebel claims and provides that
corporations shall be under adequate
Slate a:rd National Legislation. It
hails the return of financial confidence
and a revival of trade and commerce,
and stamps as fraud the constant cry
that we are bankrupt aud on the verge
of dissolution as a Nation or a people.

ilt declares that the Greenback shall!
not be dishonored or depreciated; but
shll I e made as goo I as honest coin;

laborers dollar shall mean a real
uncertainty of its value

shall cms,, and our currency boa sound
convert Hue, redeemable currency, goou
for the laboring man and the rich man
alike. It denounces the demonetization
of silver, ai. l the attempt of the Dem-

ocracy to steal a president; the provid-

ing of an extraordinary commission to
count the vote and the attempt to re-

verse the decision of this tribunal, of
its own making, afterwards. It is not
a platform of sound, a platform to
merely stand on and shout. It means
business, it is real, earnest and full

j of vital truths. If the Republican par- -

i ty cannot win on this platform, it can
on no other. We ask for it a careful

weuYcm to be un absolute necessity, in
this day of our daw ning prosperity.

settle in the SL '.te, well known, with a j reading and consideration by all thinK-recor- d

a3 a soldier, a Republican, a nd I ing Republicans, and all those who are
a man that is unequalled, he goes to t in favor of a uniform currency, which

frav
va of thousands of warm hearts for his ! Give i;s an irredeemable worthless scrip

si.cctse. lie V;-i-
u kn.iv co such word as j for money and tho country goes hack-f- ;,

vvards for jear.".

The Meaning of the Convention.
The convention that many prophe-

sied would terminate in a row was
really one of the most spirited but har-
monious conventions that the republi-
can party ever held in this State. Al-

though there were a number of contest-
ed delegations each case was settled

. . . .. . .J Tl. 1 " 1 - 1 1us mems auu iuniv aim b u;uei .

;

one way or the other, which would do j

, ,

header business, had not the Central
Committee provided for them in the
future.

The platform which some thought
we should disagree upon was ap-

proved without debate, and the conven-
tion" would have adjourned at noon on
Thursday in the most amicable man-
ner had it not been for resolutions in-

troduced by Mr. Rose water in regard
the bridgo tolls at Omaha; and

which it was insisted upon should be
come a portion of the platform of the
Republican party. This was objected

by many of the soundest men in the
convention without regard to the posi-

tion they had occupied on other ques-
tions or the candidates they had voted
for. It led to a most acrimonious de-

bate in which the eternal railroad fight
supposed to exist in the State was
dragged in and ed over and over
to the disgust of all sensible delegates.

stranger would have thought really
the only object of t he convention was
to decide which railroad corporation
exercised the greatest influence in Ne-

braska politics, or that the convention
were a bod' of jurors to decide which
corporation was capable of the greatest
amount of scoundrelism and extortion.

Now if the action of the convention
settled anything it was that the peo-

ple, outside of the demagogues and po-

litical lawyers on the Iloor, meant o
act for themselves without the aid of
either railroad, and in despite of
interference from either of the-- roads-I- f

the nomination of Mr. Valentine, in
preference to other candidates there,
means anything it means that the con-

vention was determined not to .select
any man claimed to belong to either
corporation, but a man whom they sup-

posed would act fair and square be-

tween both roads and in the interest of
the people. It meant this or nothing.

The introduction of the resolution
at a late hour and when so many had
left, was useless and an evil. It set-

tles nothing.
The sentiment of that convention

was that the railroad tolis should be
reduced, unquestionably; but in-

sisting that it be made part of the
platform, and delaying the adoption of
any platform unless that was done, re-

sulted in the apparent endorsement of

amendment, was finally voted down by
7 to 84. We do not believe the rail-

road companies want to be dragged be-

fore the public in the light of robbers
every year, and the' cannot afford it.
To avoid this they should get rid of
the demagogues, and political vampires
who have fastened to 'them, using
them year by year, instead of being
used by the companies.

Lack of space last week prevent-
ed our mentioning the advance-
ment of Col. O. H. Irish, formerly
of Nebraska City, from the position
of assistant in the IJurcau of En-

graving and Printing in Wash-
ington, which he has held for some
years past, to that of Chief of the Bu-

reau, to till the vacancy caused by the
resignation of Mr. McPherson. We
are glad to see the deserved promotion
of an old friend and citizen of Nebras-
ka.

Repablicaa Float Convention.
The oDth dist. Convention, being the

"float." between this and Saunders
county met at Ashland on Tuesday.
The meeting was called to order by J.
A. MacMurphy, chairman of Cass Co.,
Central Committee and J. D. Cook was
elected permanent chairman.

A Committee on credentials was ap-

pointed and reported satisfactorily to
the Convention. Jas. E. Morrison and
Henry Anderson were appointed tell-

ers.
An informal ballot was called for

and st Jod Haywood, 5: Stocking, 1;
Vandeman, 5 ; Mead, 1 ; and four blanks.

Mr. Haywood positively withdrew,
Oa the first formal ballot, it stood
Stocking, 5; Mead, 1; Vandeman, 15.

The nomination of Mr. Vandeman was
made unanimous and to avoid a dis-

pute in the future about the number
of delegates on motion from each coun-
ty a Central Committee for the Dist.
was appointed as follows, from Cass
John A. MacMurphy, from Saunders
P. J. Hall. These two choosing a chair-
man and on consultation they elected as
such chairman Jos. McKinnon.of Cass.

On motion the Central Committee
wa3 instructed to apportion delegates
on the basis of the Republican vole for
Regents at the la.;t general election
preceding the meeting of the com mi tee

Convention adjourned,
MacMckphv, Secty.

State Central Coainitteo.
The following named gentlemen

were elected as members of the State
Central Committee for the ensuing year :

1st District S. A. Fulton, T.C. Iloyt.
2d J. L. Carson. 21-M.- L.IIay ward,
R. P. Draper. 4th J. M. Beardsley. 5th

C. E. Yost, J. M. Thurston. 6th II.
T. Clark. 7th L. F. Hilton. 8th J.
F.Burks. 0th O. C.McNish. 10 lb T.
J.Laughlin. 11th S.W. Hayes. 12th

N. Rends. 13th C. P. R. Williams.
14th II. C. Russell. 15th C. II. Mor-

rill. 16th N. II. Bell. 17th C. W.
Pierce, C. II. Gere. ISth W. F. Wright.
10tb-- C. G. Dawson. 20th II. M.
Wells. 21st C. L. Lewis. 22dW. T.
Scott. 23d J. Jensen. 24th C. W.
Springer. 2 th L. II. Moore. 26th
T. R. Armstrong.

The committee on platform were:
First Judicial District, James Don-

nelly of Saline County.
Second, S. B. Galey. of Lancaster.
Third, John M.Thurston, of Douglas.
Fourth. M. K. Turner, of Platte.
Fifth, Geo. H. Roberts, of Harlan.
Sixth, J. C. San tee. of Knox.
At large, Gen. Cor nor. of Huffalo-.-

WUo are the Laboring: Men.

We copy this from the C. 13. Nonpar-
eil because it is true.

Judge E. K. Valentine, nominated
for Congress by the Republicans of
Nebraska, is an Iowa born boy, having
first seen the light of day near Keosan-qu- a,

in Van Buren county. When a
outli he worked in a brickyard, after

wards set type in the. Hawk Eye office
. ., - i i i. i... ..i ijui nugioii, auu wiieii ne coum nut

lieu eiiJ pun imriiu ia a lukiivi. onuu'iru
corn into a sheller. and thus got his
start in life. Now he is a candidate
tor one of the highest offices ir. the gift
of the people of our neighboring State,
and will be elected beyond a doubt.
And yet we hear the complaint that
the laboring man, the poor man, has
no chance. The truth is that this is
distinctively and emphatically the poor
man's country, and it only needs that
he should exert himself and value proj-erl- y

the result of his exertions to be-

come independent and eminent. Judge
Valentine's case is not an isolated one
by any means. A large proportion of
the men who control the press, the pol-

itics and the pulpit of the country, who
sit on the Rench, go to Congress, own
houses and lands and railroads, trans-
act the business and manage the affairs
of the country generally, began life as
poor men, ju3t as did the gentleman
whom the people of Nebraska have
honored, and are about to honor, so
conspicuously and so worthily. It is
time, and high time, that the silly driv-
el that workingmen have no chance
should come to an end.

Kekp these three facts before the
people. First that we have waded
through all the evils of contraction, of
a crazy desire to pay off the debt at
once, we are on the eve of general pros-
perity, if we now maintain a sound
currency.

That if the Fiat money delusion is
good in theory and a remedy for pres-

ent evils even it would be two years
before ihe Government could legally
issue another dollar of legal-tend- er

greenbacks, and before that time the
present debtor class would be hopeless-
ly bankrupt any way.

That legal tenders, if issued, are un-

taxable, being evidence of government
indebtedness, and we should thus de-

stroy millions of taxable property and
offer an inducement to rich men to
pocket the same, to escape taxation
tints again making all property except
money a drug in the market and an
unsafe investment.

The Soft-mone- v delusion is dying in
the States in which it originated, in
Ohio as well as in Indiana. Li the lat-

ter State, Senator McDonald, in an in
terview with a Chicago Times reporter
after declaring that he was "not a soft-mone- y

man," said theso important
words :

"In my State the soft-mone- y delus-
ion, has, I think, reached its climax
and is on the decline. The greenback-er- s

are gathering no strength, and the
number of those who believe that the
government can sayZ7 Fluribus Unitm,
this is a dollar,' and thu3 make curren-
cy at will, is steadily decreasing."

This statement accounts for that
splendid Hard-Mone- y speech delivered
by th: Senator at Logansport, and tells
us that the craze for cheap money is
dying on the very spot of its origin.
The old Indiana war-hors- says pros-

perity is reviving in Indiana, and with
the return o; it, the craze, will disap-
pear. He adds: "People in general
don't want a depreciated currency; ag-

riculture don't want it, business men
don't want it, and it won't find lasting
favor anywhere." Omaha Herald.

LOCAL XEWS

Rand Music, Dance Music, Terp
siehoie triumphant 17th.

vA fine assort mnt of Blankets at
29tf E. G. Dovey & Son's.
--Robinson's Minstrel entertain-

ment Tuesday night was a decided
failure as regarded audience, the
amount of income not being large
enough to balance their expenses, dur-

ing their stay in this place.
jx. Somethirg new in Quilting Calico

at
Solomon & Nathan's.

Meeting of Republican Central Com.

The Republican Central Committee
and the candidates are requested to
meet at Eight Mile Grove, on Satur-
day, 12th inst at 12 o'clock, noon, for
consultation. J. A. MacMurphy,

C h'n Cent. Com.

V See E. G. Dovey & Son's assortment
of jjaiiy s cloaks ueiore purcnasing
elsewhere.

Our friend Stroud we see has part-

ed from his better or worse r half (we
mean Jones, mind) and is going tog)
it alone soon, out in the Ilfpublican
Valley. Dr. Jones runs the Bonner
Stables on his own bottom now.

A full line of Children's suits
from ;?2 23 ui at

Solomon & Nathan's.
Band B ill Ball Band All Band

Ball And lots of fan thelTt'.i remem-

ber.

F. S. White hereby issues invitations
to each and all of his customers to vis-
it him any time within the next ten
days and settle theii bills. He promis-
es them the best of entertainment and
opportunity to buy more goods after
settling the old bill at very low rates.

2012

Tho Band will give a ball on the
17th, at Fitzgerald Hall. There are
none more deserving. Turn out and
help them.

Dr. Davis who has been stationed
at Water Valley. Miss., by the How-

ard Association telegraphs to Dr. Liv-
ingston for contributions for that
town, which he says may prove a sec--

waists.

Personal.

Judge Maxwell made his old friends
in Plattsmouth a short visit this week.

Major TJxlcombe former editor of the
Omaha Republican, and afterwards U.
S. Maishal of Wyoming Teritory, fa-

vored the Herald with a call last
week, during a short visit to Platts-
mouth.

Mr. McLaughlin is enjoying a visit
from his brother-in-la- w and sister, Mr.
and Mrs. Lain, of Ohio, and his sister
Mrs. Lain of Chicago. Mr. Lain re-

turns next week, but the ladies will
make a longer stay. .

Mrs. Ilendrickson left Plattsmouth
last week to join her hiTsband iii the
Black Hills, taking the journey in care
of Gen. Cunningham. We sincerely
hope they may not run across auy In-

dians on the trip, but reach their des-
tination in safety.

Warranted
C
A

CALICO
1

'O
O

at
Solomon & Nathan's.

12 yards for 81
Good Brands 10 and twenty yards for

one dollar.

The Red Ribbon meeting on Mon-

day night was largely attended. The
Helicon Band gave some good music
in front of the church and then ad-

journed to the gallery. The meeting
was opened by Mr. Dovey, chairman.
Mr. David Tatim of Cleveland was
introduced to the audience, and .deliv-
ered a very interesting and instruct-
ive lecture; he exhibited several large
colored photographs of the interior of
the human stomach, showing the con-

ditions of the same, at different stages
of inebriation, illustrating very plainly
that the effects of the poison that is
being daily consumed is everything
except beneficial to the human body.
After the lecture the Band played
again when a collection was taken for
the lecturer, amounting to something
over ."?5.0(.

A nice assortment of Repellents
Cashmeres, American Dress Goods,
Ties, Ruching, Silk Handkerchiefs,
Scarfs. Ladies and Children's Hosiery,
Felt Skirts, Ac.. &c. at

E. G. Dovey & Son's.

One of the pleasant days of last
week we journeyed down to Ilesser's
to get a glimpse of the flowers outside
before Jack Frost sl.uttld have r.ipped
their beauty. As we ncated his place
a couple of wagons laden with plants
proclaimed that he was returning from
tha State and other Fairs, and on ar-

riving his apologies were numerous
over the disorder incident upon so
much ehansintr about. Jack Frost
ha 1 taken a little nip at the tender co

lens and some .few other plants, but
verbenas, dahlias, geraniums and many
other plants were in full glory, and our
carriage returned laden with the glori
ous many colored blossoms. It does
one's heart good to go down there and
see the display of flowers, fruit, shrubs,
trees, and even the white mice and
rabbits. Some of these days Mr. lies
ser will have a perfect paradise there,
and he will deserve it.

Ho! All ye Farmers 1

Just received at J. G. Chambers the
largest and best assortment of horse
blankets, horse covers, jap robes, sau
dies and collars ever brought to Platts
mouth. Give him a call and see lor
yourselves. 2!t2

.Ladies, Gen's and Children's Under
wear, Cotton l.ea l lanncls
Linsey and Jeans, at

E.G. Dovey & Son'

The acknowledged
JfeadyuarUr

for
Clothing and Gents' furnishing Goods

at
Solomon & Nathan's

Clothing! Clothing!
Go to C. G. Ilerohl for your Winter

clothing, the only exel'dv Clothing
House in town aud save 25 per rent.
Boots and Shoes at and below cost.23i2

"Ladies."
Do not fail to inspect those hand-

some Black Cashmeres, 12 Grades to
select from,

at
Solomon & Nathan's.

To save th" trouble of writing some-thin- c

better, we copy and concur in
every word of the follow ing from the
Iowa City Press:

Mr. Chas. Plunkett, Sr. must have
last night, every emotion of

pride which can be stirred by a sense
of public appreciation. His

here was hailed by such an audi-
ence as has not gathered in the Opera
House since it's opening. The beauty
culture, fashion and taste of the city
were there, and the veidict, when the
curtain fell on the sixth and last act
of " A Celebrated Cas' was enthusias-
tic approval of the faithful and thrill-
ing presentation of that most impress-
ive and eiaotional play.

Every lady sutd gentleman in the
company played perfectly. Nothing
was left to be desired in the smooth
mechanism of the movement from pro-
logue to finis, while of course the ap-

pearance of the old favorite. Chas.
Plunkeit, sent a rush of welcome ap-

plause through the house, as w--i- s the
case when the audience detected the
pleasant ami familiar face of Mrs.
PlunketLSr, through her stage dress.

The play is the French Frenchy. It
has all the rash, tragic, thrill, unex-
pected attack of the sympathies, of
" La tour de Nesle," but happily with-
out any of the grossly immoral sug-
gestions of that play.

The elder Plunkett's Jean Renand,
.he soldier and galley slave, was per-
fection in eveiy movement. He play-
ed to an audience of personal friends

! last night and they greeted him ami
j Jis bonny young wife in a way that

; treat cn Monday night.

mev must iciiicuiuri. j" iu- -
ond Grenada. Dr. Livingston has intensely enjoyable and eve--
sent the dispatch to Mr. Hathaway of j rv pne ief t te Opera House wishing
the Journa', and efforts will doubless time to speed the day when just the
be made to raise funds in Lincoln. A same actors will repeat their visit.

This troupe will render the samefsecond box of bedding &c.. was sen thrini SPn3lltional drama t Fitz--
by Dr. Livingston on ednesday last gerftl(1 xisill on Monday the 14th. The
containing 30 sheets, 52 pillow Elips, ! simple announcement of this fact
35 shirts. S towels. 1 blanket, 1 quilt, ; is all that is necessary to secure a rous-3- 0

house. The members of this troupe"Schemises. 20 night dresses, 7 pairs
have lost none of their ability since

mens drawers, one wrapper and a quan- - their last visit o our city, and our
tity of childrens aprons, shirts and : readers may certainly expect a raie

Lady's Cloaks.
Magnificent selection

from
S .oo up, at
Solomon & Nathan's.

31 akmen.
BUCK SMITH At South Bftid. Cass Co , Neb.,

by the Kev. Mr. Folik-ii- . Mr. A. E. .BOCK to
Miss Mahv M. Smith.

CRESEI.SK September 21lli. 18TS. at the ree- -
itlenct' of tlie bride's father, in e'entre pre-

cinct, Cass County. Nebraska, by A. L. F olden,
Mr. John M. Crek of South Bend to Miss
Mahv Elpk of Center.

All kinds perforated articles, many
handsome designs

ASK TO SEE THEM
... . at

Solomon & Nathan's.

THE MARKETS.
nOME MARKETS.

REPORTED ft r. K. WHITK.

Wheat. No. 2 5.Vr?o
" 3.... ,i5

" rejected.... 3oW35
Corn
Oats - . 13
Barley, No. 2 80

" 3 ...
" rejected

Rye :

latest new yoric markets
SKW V OKK, Oct. 0.

Motiey 35
Gold lOO'i

LATEST CHICAGO MARKETS.
Chicago. Oct. 9.

Flour 5005 25
Wheat 83
Corn 33 5i

Kve . 44
Bar)ev
Native Cattle.... 2 70(fuT HJ
Texas Cattle. 2 OWc2 70
Hops 3 3UU3 45

Canton Flannel 12 yards for SI.
yard wide Bleached and Brown mus

lin 13 yards for SI
at

Solomon & Nathan's.

SPECIAL NOTICES.

Slippers 35c a pair at Merges'. 8tf

Rockwtll has a full line of Grocer-
ies. 28tf.

Remember that for boots and shoes
Rockwell cannot be beat in price. He
has a large assortment. 28tf.

Rockwell keeps clothing and gent's
underwear. 28tf.

Goto Schlegel Bros, and get the tin
tag Lorillard smoking Tobacco.

Rockwell has just received nine
chests of choice teas, w hich be sells at
from 25cts to SI per pound. The best
bargain in teas vou ever saw. 2Stf.

A" fnt ti f worth of Farm Prodcck)).X t If alone can be saved by using
Centennial Hat Ejctcrmi vouuj.

A Schlegel & Bro. have on hand the
best brands of Smoking and Chewing
tobaccos. ltf

Rockwell keeps hardware and
queensware. and by Jove he keeps ma-
chine oils too.; and I declare, he keeps
patent medicines also, so there is no
use of staying sick. 28tf.

You can save a large per cent of
your corn crop by reading"Three Blind
"Mice," and following advice. tfltf

Smoke the B. & M. in Nebraska ci
gars at Schlegel Bros.

Stoves put up and blacked. Pipe
cleaned and all fixed up in apple-pi- e

order by Chas. Brown. Leave orders
at Bob. Sherwood's store. S.Vtf

Send your orders for cigars to A.
Schlegel d Bro. they guarantee satis-
faction in price and quality. 14tf

Go to Jones & Stroud for a good
team just now. lOtf.

Thirty r the bent orjran makers of the
World are competitors at the Pari Exposition,
a cable dispatch to the Associated I'rens says
two highest gold medals have been awarded to
the American makers. Ma.son & llainlin.

RAID on RATS.
Use Centennial Rat Exterminator. 20tf

Slippers 35c a pair at Merges'. Stf

Horses for Sale.
Jones & Stroud have 18 or 20 head

of good work and carriage horses for
sale. 10tf.

Good second-han- d organs and melo-deon- s

for sale or rent low. Leave ad-

dress at Mr. O. F. Johnson's Drugstore
cor 6th and Main Sts.

James I'etteic,
9tf. Dealer in Musical Instruments.

Foil Sale. A wire plant stand
with trellis, at a bargain. Inquire at
the Herald office.

Lost On Cass Co. Fair Grounds, a
fine linen handkerchief with lace bor-
der. Leave at this office.

Found Left on the Cass Co. Fair
Grounds, one shawl and one ,arasol.
The owner can have them by proving
property and paying for this notice.

Wanted. A good girl for general
housework can find steady employment
by applying immediately, by mail or in
person, to II. J. Stueight,

28l3. South Bend, Neb.

Rockwell, of Louisville, has just fin-

ished his new store, 23x35, which he
has full of new goods, lie sure and
give him a call we know you will
buv if you do, for he sells very cheap.
2Slf.

Tension Papers.
Those wanting pension papers ac-

knowledged will please remember that
J. R. Toman, Notary Public, Louisville,
has a certificate of the county Clerk
filed with the U. S. pension Agent and
can attend to all such business. 53tf

Jnst Received
At Rockwell's, a very full line of Mil-
linery goods of the very latest styles,
such as flowers, ribbons, plumes and
tips, silks, velvets, lady's ties, bonnets
and hats. anH many other little novel-tit- s

that cannot be had at any other
place in town. 28tf.

Notary Public.
J. C Newberry, Notary- - Public,

and Real Estate Agent, Weeping Wa-
ter, Cass Co. Neb. Letters answered
promptly and all business attended tp
at cer. -

Caution to Smokers.

From and after the 1st day of May,
1878 all boxes containing cigars of my
manufacture will have my name bold-
ly printed on the inside of tho lid. This
is to prevent counterfeiting my brand
of cigars, with an inferior quality of
cigars, resorted to by some unprinci-
pled manufacturers. None are genu-
ine unless plainlv labeled:

j u li us pi: ppk 1 1 nunc,
Maxitactukkk,

Plattsmouth, - - Nebraska.

A Remarkable Kesnlt.
It makes no difference how many

Physicians, or how much medicine you
have tried, it is now an established
fact that German Syrup is tho only
remedy which has given complete sat-
isfaction in severe cases of Lung Di-
seases. It is true there are yet thous-
ands of persons who are predisposed
to Throat and Lung Affections, Con-
sumption, Hemorrhages, Asthma, Se-

vere Colds settled on the breast, Pneti- -
lujouia, Whooping Cough, Ac., who have

no personal knowledge
.

of Poschee s
1 i m i ...i .ieiei tuan yrup. ro sucu we wouiusay

Khat 00,000 dozen were sold last year
without one complaint. Consumptives
try just one bottle, liegular size To

cent3. Sold by all Druggists in Amer-
ica, 291veow

EVERY FAMILY IN THE WEST.
Says BroHn's Hindi. berry andGinger is a safe, pleasant and reliable

remedy for Diarrhwa, Dysimtery, Chol-
era Morbus, and Hummer Complaint.
Procure a bottle of this Celebrated
Family sitftguard at once. Delays are
Dangei ou-s- Price, fifty cents ter bot-
tle.

Ilrown's Vc?realIe Liver
fills are the standard remedy for t lie
Liver and Bilious diseases of this cli-
mate. 1 trial tstiblisJits them in every
Western Family.

Ilrovfii'.s Arnica Salve has no
equal for removing inflammation and
for healing old sores and ulcers. All
of llrotcn's Popirtar Family Jfcdi--
CtTlCS

For sale by Dr. XV. E. Donelan.
Chapman & Smith, J. H. Buttery and
O. F. Johnson.

lotf Plattsmouth, Neb.

"(ierman Syrup.".
No other medicine in-th- world has

ever given such a test of its curative
qualities as Boschee's German Syrup.
In two years three million four hundred
thousand small bottles of this medicine
were distributed free of tharge by
Druggists in this country to those af-
flicted with Consumption, Asthma,
Croup, severe Coughs, Pneumonia, and
other dise.tse of the Throat and Lungs,
giving the American people undeniable
proof that German Syrup will cute
I hem. The result has been that Drug-
gists in every town arid village in the
United States are recommending it to
their customers. Go to your Druggist,
and ask what they know about it. Sam-
ple bottles 10 cents, liegular size 75
cents. Three doses will relieve any
case. 3Stf-al- t

University of Nebraska.
Instruction given in all the branches

of a liberal education. Open to both
ladies and centlernen.

Candidates for admission to the
Preparatory Department must pass a
fair examination in Orthography,
Reading, Arithmetic. Geography, Eng-
lish Grammar, and the History of the
United States. Instruction is given in
r her Arithmetic, English Analysis,
and Physical Geography, cash for a
single term.

tuition nti:E to all.
Fall Term begins Tuesday, Sep-

tember 10, lc!78, and ends Friday, De-

cember 20.
Winter Term begins Thursday,

January 2, 1879, and ends March 21.
SrniNu Term begins April 1, and

closes on the Second Wednesday of
June, the day of the annual commence-
ment.

Catalogue., containing full informa-
tion, can le hail upon application to

E. B. Fairfield, Chancellor.
Lincoln, July G, 1877. I7m9.

The At.anta Ua., Constitution,
Recently published a long account of
the destrnctiveness of the "Sherman
Kat" which is ? to i times as large as
the Northern Rat. On the 17th of
Sep. ember. 1877. the Manager of this
celebrated paper having tried Centen-
nial Rat Exterminator says: Gentle-
men your "Pizen Stuff" knocks Slier-ma- n

Rats," stiff and cold.

Osage, Iowa, Dec. 0, 1877.
Star Manufacturing Company, Fort

Madison, Iowa; Gentlemin: The Cen-
tennial rat poison, received last Mon-
day. We have given three doses. On
Monday, Tuesday and Wednesday
nights, and we verily believe there is
not a rat or mouse left. The saw mill,
feed, custom aud merchant's mills were
full of them, as were also our houses,
cooper shops, barns and hog pens.
Since giving them the poison they have
been running round as "crazy as loons"
and the river bank is line with dead
rats, in fact it has created a terrible
commotion among them and they have
all left, thanks to the "Centennial Rat
Exterminator," eacli box of which is
worth a twenty dollar bill. We will
see our druggists and have them send
for it. Thanks, thanks. Verv respect-
fully. E. M. RKiTTs. & Co.

This great economizer for property
holders, farmers, et al., is for sale by
druggists and general dealers every-
where. Price 25 cents, large cans SI,00

20 tf.

VICTORIOUS AGAIN'.

Latest HonorParis Exhibition of 1S7S
Two Highest Gold Medals Awarded

to Mason X Hamlin Organ Company.

The Mason & Hamlin Organ Com-
pany have the honor to announce tiiat
they have been awarded the first priz'j
gold medal at the Paris Exhibition of
1878, for the superior excellence of
their Cabinet and Parlor, Organs.
Thirty leading manufacturers of recti
organs from all nations were among
the competitors, and the various juries
who have made and ratified the award
were composed of the mot eminent
professionals and experts of their re-
spective countries.
In audition to the above the 3Iason

& Hamlin Oran Company re-
ceived the distinguished honor of the
award of a separate Gold Medal to the
superintendent of their factory, Mr.
XV. O. Trowbridge, in testimony of the
excellence of their work in its detail"
and of the completeness of their sys-
tem and thoroughness of factory ap-
pointment.

This is in accordance with the uni-
form experience of the Mason & Ham-
lin Company who have been awardedI irst Medals or other highest honorsat all World's Expositions for elevenyears, viz: at Paris. 1867; and Vienna,
1873; Santiago. 1875; Philadelphia,
173; and Paris 1878.
Messrs Mason & Hamlin will be hap-

py to send descriptive circulars to anv
applicants. Address,

Mason & Hamlin Organ Co.,
154 Trkmont St.. Boston; 23 Union
Sq., New Yoke 250 and 252 Wabash
A".t.. Chirac?. Jaitcs Pettee,

Mill t I I tJI

Koekwell lias tho neatest assortment
of lady's dress good ever hioughl to
town. lie sure and see them buforo
the assortment is broke. They are go-
ing olt fast. '.."uf.

Settlement Notice.

I shall be foimd at Fred Sfadcl-tnaun- 's

HakeryTlr some time to cmao
for the purpose of settling till my bus-
iness, ollerl ing my debts and account- -

and paying my own. I want my busi-
ness atTaiis wound up as speedily as
possible ami would t hat. k my friends
and late-pa- t t ons to come around and
help me to sfjuare u;i by settling all
our accounts.

Very K.-sp- . c t fully.
2'U f 7 m . s-- r adki.man v.

. CHEAP BOOTS AND silnr;.
Ladies Serge Shoes "'0cts,

" Slippers v . . .".a c.is.
" " Leather Shoes 75 ets.

Shoes a.np Boots AK3 down to noru
rnictA

Mens Buckle Alexis S 1 W
" Prince Alberts 1 5 1

" Whole stock Brogans 1 bit
These goods and others including

a large k of q 'I hinds
of Boots, Shoes and Slippers, must bo
sold. No trust.

tit f Pet Kit Mep.gi-:-

Consumption Cured.
An old physician, retired from practice, li.iv-i'-- j;

l.ad placed in his hands liy an LaM India
inissonaiy the formula of a clinpli! vci'taKc
rclnedy. tor the peedv and permanent cure tor
couHtuitptton. lirouchlll-- , e.ilai I li. atltm:i, ...ml
all t hro;it and hum altcct ions, also a p.i. aive
and radical cip.v for iiei Nous ! ! i ill t y ;.p I ad
nervous complaints, Mter havim; ti s .1

curative power in t Iioiiihm of
cases, has fell it his dut y to make it kiio-.t- for
hts sufTcrhitr Actuated hv this iu tive,
and a def-ir- to relieve hninati stifTei U,. ! r--'

send free of charge, to all who desire i' . t lis
recipe, with full "directions for prcparhv, and
tislnir. In tJennaii, 1- rcr.ch. or llnlisii. -- i by
mail hv addrcesiii!; It h stain p. mucins 1 s pa"-pe- r,

W. W. Slierar, H'J Powers ' I'.iock. It.ichcs-ter- .
New York. "...U

LEGAL NOTICES.

Salo of Common School Land.
Notice Is lierehy Riven, that on Tuesday, the

2M day of October, tsrs, all the School I..mil In
I'ass fminty reiiiatiiiiiK unsold, (except tni.i
which has been leased.) ill he olti ied at p.i'nn-s.il-

to the highest bidder, at lh olllce ' t:.e
County Treasurer, of .nt eo'inty. said s:i!,
commencing at lit o'clock a in., and co illiiiiiii
until all of said land has hern nftcicd. I til! de-
scription and appraised value id said land v ill
be found at the Cmintv TreaMilei ' cfVice.

Dated at Lincoln, Nebraska, this lt.lli day of
September, A. D. ISTs.

l".y older of the Eoard of I'duenf iofitil I.M:iis
and Euiids. I. M. DAVb.

t'om'r. I'ublie Lands and liuildinn".
J. M. rAT! lU.Mi.v .

County TteasiTer A trout.

Probate Notice.
In tho matter of t h rrohate of the last w II' :uet

testament of Ti'ilei ick ' ioeileeke. In Coun-
ty ( oi.i t of Cass Count y, Nehrask a.

To whom if Miy nmrrrn:
Take pot ice hat Fred Co- ' r of "aid eot.pi y.

ha Men in ii y oliice an in" : a:.. en I iu v i i' in .

purtiorlins to be the last will of
K.til 1' t rill rick (ioedecke, and mudcapplicai h u
to have the same adin .1 led in p;oi,iic, and the
Mtidcau e is set fur l.c;iri:r' ;il my olhee in
l'lat t "In out h, iu said Count y of ( ass. on I i.e . - n
day of ( tctoliei , ,, . I.). at one o'clock p in.,
on said d;iy. at w hii Ji time aud place all pci o,i-
interested arc untitled and require. I !i app". i"

ami conttst t h:.' s.inie, a iid fl.on eaii'e it any
t hey have w liy "aid insl i uiuen t sboolit not be

lloued as I he last will and testament of a,d
Frederic!. Coedecke, dee:-:i-ej- . Witness my
hand end ohlninl n al :t I'lnMMMoutli. Nebras-
ka on this oi It day of let ober A . I .

A. N. h I I.I.I V A N , Co. .1 in! ;;e.

Chattel Mortgage Sale. .

Notice Is hereby cjven 1 1 default h;iiniT
l.'eeii m.idv hi tiic pavmeut of a mile ami tw
CaatO-- l M :t s made :ui1 executed by Wil-
liam Ka;4i r to limtnn Fuller, :. i'Jit; ilate .('ttttnber ;sd. e77, and tiled ami indccd intlieo;.
lift; of t lie Conni y I'lei k of l'a-- s t. oi'.iitv. Ni
In and in said moi li:;;;c the sael Willi. 'in
Hager did sell and mort;:me to said purlon

one bay horse lour 4 yens oil, one rot.i
l '. e iih sil or fad I've 10 je.irt old. s::.d
v hcreas I he said Willhmi did vi at- - :i
fleeom! lmirta;;'" to :.ine nolo, (.e,ii,:: .

lat e February JSI ii. 1;h. v. hi-- !j .;. hi i.:or.
is filed and indexed in sv.i.l ' o.iai !ei i. 'miIIh "
on Ihe Mil day of Maiva, 7 ;

. end" hi viid ' '
mcui loned tail tu:ti:e said i!i'.iii I.'acer did
sell mid inoi lirac lo fald I'.nMon li'lcr. co
liht hay colt one year j'd, ::tid there Is no .

o.i m.i lit iioir and nivrlaues the sum ol j . ;.

Now. therefore, 1 will pit c to si ll ;iid
horses ami said coll on the 11M I . y of iclonei ,
17S, at th" hour of two o'clock p. Ul . of ;iel
day at the rcxidence of a:d liiii'eu Fuller, in
Simtli liend 11 eeinct. In fass Couiiiy, Nebras-
ka, to siitiify smd debt.

Fl'KToN I'llMil.
oct. 7th. ;s7s. -- 't.;

In Bankruptcy.
I)i.-fri- of Vdiraska. ;.s ; at York the ;7ih

of September. A. I. IS7K
The underfiiriied lierebv notice t i

appointment ;s nsslv'io of It..', id II. '. n i ; .'.
i.i Fairmont, in t he i :juiit y oi I ilium and L.. f

Neiiia-l.a- . Within s.il 1 dm I let. w ho li.ii bc-l-

akjudcd a biiiir.l opt upon li!" ow u p 1, ."ti bv
Jno. I,. Uebstoi. lii'p 1st r i" in r.ai'.Ui-ii;'te- for

district.
IM.'l S. V. MoOKK. A'Mmioe.

Estray Notice
Taken up on the l;th day cf Scpicnibv r. A. 1.

17S as a s(i;.y In Wcepin Water, ta towii-- l i.'
10 noi t ll. r.uikte 1 at in lass foil at y, etu a.

by th Mibseriber, who !!ieie one
chestnut sorrel horse, with white spot in the
forehead, with re;. r hind foot white, a small
ecar on point ol ribt shoclih r. a. o a v.ir on
left fore foot, ".iippo-c- il to he about s years ol.
Said l.or-- e bad on ::n o'd saddle and blind hi i

die. :n:d a h; Iter when Lmkch up. The owner i f
mid properly can have the same by proMt.'
proper! v Mid pavi- e

Iated'this -t nay of October. A. I. 'TH.
2H) A. i: MrlliiNAI.Ii.

Master's Sale.
rh-dii- "f Nebraska : In the Circuit fourl of

the United Mates, fur the Idsiru t of Nebraska
JnnK.MIAH Watkiiman J

v. -- In Chancery
VV i M.i am r. Hakhoi it rial.

FoitKCi-oKUKi- ; of mm(;a;k.
Public notice is lien y "hen that in pursu-

ance ff a decree entered ,u the above cause, on
be 17th nay of May. is',. ' at con II. . i .

Master in u.incerv of sMij I ',urt w lil. on Men-da- y

.the t ll h day of Oil oner l7s. at I he hour of
ft o'elok in the aiteri.oon ( Hie M.ud day at the
flout door of the Ihstlii'l Co-li- t llon.e in the
t ity of Seward. Seward count;- N hr.i-k.- i, seil
at public, auction, the f.!lowiiij.r described prop-
erty to-wi- t: The ea-- t half ol Hie north cn-- t
piarter of section tw- leil.'- in toivm-hl- p num --

her t welve ( t.'i in i mh-- c r'.r. r. of the ,t r.
M.. being eighty acres f land in Seward coun-
ty Nebriska. Waimi.v ll. sunn.

Omaha, ept. P 1g7S. .Va-li- -r in (.'h.ine ry.
Harwooii Amfs.

Legal Notice.
f!. A. t 'leghorn, non-r- -l lcnt of the State of

Ncbraskji, w ill fake i oi !? that J. .1. I'.'-o- of
the County of I'.iss, Stale of Nebraska, did
on the 101 ii day of Sptei ibcr. IK'.'m, file his pet

in t he I 'isti nt t i oi.rt, of Co t.Vunty in
t he St ale, of Nebi a-- a. a'-.li- i l t lie s; id i. (

Jcjrhorn. defendant, scMiijK forlii thai the said
(. A. Cleciioin tav-- a hnutj.' are in the said .1.
.?. lioos. on lots numlif ii d 41:'. TV. VA, and tic,
111 t he tow n of I.o-iN- hie. in -- aid '.. ,s eountv,
Nebraska, to secure the payment of - l'j.'-- and
interest according to a certain promissory note
refcircd to in said mortiMe. And praying thio
cabl O. A. 'leghorn mav pay said sum no
claimed and Interest fioni the ! lh day oj March,
17h, or that said pu-ini.'- may ho n'dd to pay
l.'ie saa:e.aud the sanl ii. A. leghorn is notified
that he is to aopear and answer snid petition on
or before the lllli day of November, l,s.

Dated Sept. ).. 1s7. .1. .J. P.OOS.
Jiy Wii.i.Kir I'oti fnof.k. Ll utt'y.

Leal Notice.
To fintrrjr. W. Co:lu, Xnn-rwitlr- nt Ihft n''ul :

You are hereby notified that Melissa I.. 1'a'-ric-

ou the lltli day ol September, A. I.
filed her petition in the Irstnct On. it wiiimi
and for t'ass Count v, N ebraska, IMwia
Atl'-c- Mary F.. Ai;i :i. l.eor-t- ; V. ilo.vian-;- .

and (ieor'e W. I'nuv, defendant . setf, luith
that tiiesaid Fdvvin' Any 11 and Man i An'ell
gave a uioi txaitc to the said Meli--- a I.. Patrick,
on the north half (n'i of tne soul Ii we-: quar-
ter isv'4( of set ion linn r i!i.ily-f''i- r i .'!
tov.nsl:i t.clve d.M. nunli cf laane nine i o,
east of the sixth olilii pni:':mal incrnlian. in
(.'ass County. to c ecu re the a
if sixteen hundred Ooilars .l.i-o.o- o accoioin

U) four cerl..in iiroiui-sor- y miles icoricdlo in
said nilrtaai?p. :.nl tlit since the ivict; d .lcl
inortjrnire the otiier mdcndatits i.rni.'e .

Cody, and Oeortic A. lloaland hae or call--

some interest in said promises tinder the sael
hdwiu Al.Kell and Mary I.. Alieb. .nd
piayius thai tlxs aid l.dwin Aupell in,.y pay
ttie amouiii claimed to be due on said not- - , f- -

Tli! sura of nine hundred and eiKki
dollars and seventeen rents v.l.l, ) '

crest thcron at the rate of seven 1 '

er aiiin.ni from o t. is. , "VVof
. 1 I... .1. ....n , ill" III lleiaillLn;uiiru f. n'-- ; oi". ,mc

.ii.it c.iOl inemt.es in r.v re soiu iu )' -
..iuteiiii I.aim me sain i"-"i- e .aiealhereby nouth-- d that ne t" (7i7,,-- t he :Ji.

ana answeri Earn ih-i- ;;
oay of Xmt in her. A. I', is? - t,jr fI-- I A

Kept. 25fh. 17 MEJ.;:.i--
J'v T. B. wiif fy, hfr att


